Extension Date

B.Com, B.A, B.Sc Part III Calcutta University Examination Form Fillup

Students who have missed their Part-III Calcutta University Examination Form Fillup are hereby given single day window to fill up their Form on Monday, 23/02/2015. Students are requested to report Sharp as per below mention schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Reporting Timing</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 23/02/2015</td>
<td>1030Hrs. - 12:30 Hrs.</td>
<td>College Ground Floor Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must bring the following:

1. All Original Mark sheet of Calcutta University Examination.
2. 2 Stamp Size Photograph.
3. Paid 3rd Year Fees Challan in original (Regular/Casual as applicable) for the Academic Year 2014-15 (Returnable)
4. Valid ID Card issued by College.
5. Black Ink Pen.

_Students are required to note down Page no (Right side top) and Roll no (Left side of their name) of their name in the checklist available on College Website as these details are required at the time of collection of Exam form._

S Dan
Rector